
 
 

 

Camille’s Take-Away #1- Work in Progress 

You are a work in progress and things will happen which means you are not 

perfect!  

When you surrender to God you will always get to the place that God wants you to 

be!  

 

 

Camille’s Take-Away #2- The Mephibosheth Syndrome 

God wants you to become who he has prepared you to be! 

Don’t forget what God has said about you!  

Allow God’s DNA to intertwine within us so that God’s truth can come back to us!  

You are where you are because of the relationship someone else had with God for 

you!  

The God that is in you will always draw others be a syndrome for God!  

Let God flow through you so you can be a blessing to others!  

Be so intertwined with God that you don’t allow anyone else to come in between 

what God has set for you!  

There is something specifically set for you!  

You are God’s child; sit at your seat so you don’t miss what God has set before 

you!  

  



 
 

Camille’s Take-Away #2 – CBT  

Come Back Truth!  

You get lost because you start believing the lies you tell yourself!  

Stop making things greater than the God you serve!  

Recognize the power that is within you!  

Remember whose child you are; when you remember you’re a daughter of the king 

you have power flowing through your veins!  

Always come back to the truth; God is the author of the impossible  

Praise before, during, and after your storm!  

The victory has already been won! The fight has been fixed!  

Remember your obedience must win!  

Things may not look good, it may not feel good, but at the end all glory and honor 

and praise will be given to God!  

Sistar, you serve something greater than you therefore you shall be greater too!  


